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Dear {{firstname}},
Two years ago today, August 24th, Daily Transformation was approved as a non profit
ministry! On the 27th of August, 2018, I was on the phone with the IRS to find out if I
had filled out the paperwork properly that I had filed a week prior to become a 501c3.
Her response was, "I don't know who you know, but you are already approved." I was
amazed by how quick the process was following my application with the State of
Nevada just 8 days before. I had no human "pull." This was the work of God. Since
then we have seen tens of thousands of people come to Christ, we've trained
thousands of pastors and seen thousands of home churches started on 4 continents. It
is all to God's glory.
Despite COVID-19 closures, work is happening around the globe. I'm getting word of
salvations and discipleship happening every day. Let me share a few stories and ask
you to pray for those involved.
Pastor Nelson, along with his wife Lucy, have been sharing the gospel and discipling in
the Tororo District outside of Kampala, Uganda since COVID closures. They have been
using the journal in three languages and showing our training videos on their phone.
They ask for prayer for 20 Bibles and a small solar system to charge their phone with
no electricity.

Pastor Nelson
Pastor Mugisho has hosted me two times in Kyaka II Refugee Settlement in Uganda
where he and his family reside after fleeing from D.R. Congo. He has translated the
journal into French and has asked for 400 copies so he can return home to Congo to
share the gospel and make disciples. My experience tells me he will be asking for
Bibles. He will also need bus money.
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Pastor Mugisho
Pastor Secondborn hosted me Bushenyi, Uganda in a training this last February. He
and a team of 6 went to three villages in Kiho Malina to share Jesus and disciple. The
first village had no church and was experiencing severe drought. The locals cried out to
them with tears of desperation. As they prayed, our Lord brought rain! Many were
saved. God moved in the next two villages as well. One man gave a plot of land so they
can build a church. The 100 new believers need Bibles in Lukonjo, Runyagore Rutoro
and English languages and additional journals are needed. Will you pray for them and
their need?

Pastor Secondborn and his family
Please pray for Stephan and Adriana Alvin from Fresno, CA. Stephan was the
videographer of our training videos in Colombia. His wife Adriana is from Brazil and
translated the journal into Portuguese. Please pray for the completion and publishing of
the journal, open doors for its use in Brazil, Portugal and USA. Will you pray for the
printing of 250 journals?

Stephan and Adriana Alvin
Widad Jajou is a dear sister who moved to the United States as a young woman. She
now serves Jesus at a Woman's Counseling Center making disciples in Las Vegas.
Widad has a passion to reach Arabic speaking people in Palestine, Iraq and Iran.
Seeking out the help from her friend Mahabba, we now have the Daily Transformation
Journal in Arabic. Please pray for the publishing and printing costs. Also, for our God to
https://us.keela.co/campaigns/dsQraqMc9XkSvMXFd/eblasts/Qvx8h5N96Jp4dsH2M
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open doors to train those in the USA whose heart language is Arabic. We have possible
opportunities in San Diego. Please pray for open borders for us to go overseas.

Widad Jajou
Pastor Edgar from Isabella, Philippines is also our Philippine printer of the journal. He
has a Bible school, elementary school, print shop and church planting ministries. He
has been printing the journal in English and now with the help of his sister, has
translated the journal into Tagalog. His sister is a nurse and was infected with COVID19. But, while in a quarantine center, she finished the journal. Pray for the funds to print
and for open doors to train many so that evangelism and discipleship happens by
ordinary followers of Jesus.

Pastor Edgar
Shara is a school teacher serving in a Muslim country. She is not only reaching fellow
Filipinos working there, she, along with her peers, are sharing Jesus with those who
only consider him a prophet. COVID-19 is keeping people from worshiping in Mosques.
Yet, they see that followers of Jesus' faith is not tied to a building and they are putting
their trust in Jesus as God and Savior! Please pray for Shara as she translates the
journal into Vasayan for use among the second largest Filipino dialect. Pray for her and
those serving in her host country to make many disciples of Jesus. They are awaiting
the Arabic translation of the journal!

Shara
Pastor Indryas lives in a Christian colony in Pakistan. He and his professor have
translated the journal into Urdu. We have paid for 100 copies of the journal. Please
pray for Indryas as he trains local believers to seek Jesus as their first love and then
obey Jesus by sharing their faith and making disciples in a country that persecutes
followers of Jesus. Please also pray for partners for Indryas who truly serve Jesus and
His Kingdom, for there are many pastors there who use Jesus to build their own
kingdoms.
https://us.keela.co/campaigns/dsQraqMc9XkSvMXFd/eblasts/Qvx8h5N96Jp4dsH2M
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Pastor Indryas and his wife Mahek
Please pray for my family as we try to faithfully serve Jesus together in Las Vegas. We
are partnering with local pastors, churches and ministries who want to get back to
making disciples. Jesus has called His followers to be more than volunteers at church.
We can pray, share Jesus, disciple one on one or in small groups just like the believers
in the Bible. We need your prayers for our basic needs to be met and for God to
continue to open doors for partners in the gospel and disciple making - in the USA and
around the globe. Please also pray for the programmers, simplicity of use and the
funds to finish our APP under development. It's beta-release is scheduled for
September 30.

Andrew, Amara, Ethan, Abbie, Aaron, Joanie and David
Jesus said, "I will build my church and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it." His
job is to build His church. Our job? Make disciples who make disciples (Matthew
28:18-20 and 2 Timothy 2:2). Will you join Jesus?
Faithfully serving by His grace,
David Carothers

Please Click to Partner

Ready to Lead A Mission Trip?

Covid-19 may be keeping you from traveling internationally, but
you can reach the world by serving Jesus in Vegas! Is your passion
to help the homeless, human trafficked or the hurting? It is all
here. Lead a 3, 5 or 10 day trip and learn the four habits of a
disciple (DJT) and practice sharing your faith and loving those in
need in Las Vegas.
Ministry partner YWAM has a base to
https://us.keela.co/campaigns/dsQraqMc9XkSvMXFd/eblasts/Qvx8h5N96Jp4dsH2M
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accommodate your team in dormitory rooms, training rooms and a
kitchen to prepare meals.
Email david@dailytransformation.org for more information.
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